
Happy Spring! Happy Holidays!
I love this time of year. I always feel like it is the prelude to something

new and fresh. The Passover Seder reminds of us of our past and what
we overcame, but I always like to think of what we were and are able to

do with our freedom. In Cuba we met so many wonderful people who had
so little and needed so much, from medicine to food. I brought two

groups there, one was a custom family trip that focused on the Jewish
communities and the other Steppin Out group had more activity

incorporated. But both groups had such amazing people who clearly
understood their own freedom and good fortune and continually gave and
supported the Cuban people they met. Among many things, I brought my
mom's prescriptions and my dad's clothes that he never wore and knew
that they would have been so happy that they were helping others. And
while there will be an emptiness and sadness at our Seder, I am content
to know that their legacy of giving and helping others will live on through

me and my sisters.

Wishing everyone celebrating a meaningful holiday.

That's a wrap on
Cuba 2023!

Our 2023 trip to Cuba has officially wrapped, where we had the opportunity
to immerse ourselves in the vibrant culture of the country. We met with a
variety of locals, including artists, musicians, and farmers to name a few!

During our 10-day trip, we visited several places, including Viñales, Las
Terrazas, Cienfuegos, and Trinidad. We explored the countryside and
learned about the local production of coffee beans, guava, and honey. We
visited a tobacco farm, where we had the opportunity to roll our own cigars.

We also had the chance to participate in a variety of activities, such as
hiking, biking, kayaking, and horseback riding. We even took salsa lessons
and had a cooking lesson which was an unforgettable experience.

One of the highlights of our trip was attending Friday night services at a
synagogue in Havana and having dinner with the congregation. We also
visited a primary school and rode in old cars, immersing ourselves in the
country's rich history and culture.

Overall, visiting Cuba was an extraordinary experience. We had an action-
packed trip filled with unique experiences that could never be done
commercially.

If you want to join us on a future trip or if you'd like us to put together a trip
for you and your family or friends based on your own interests (music, art,

nutrition, public health, marine conservation and more- contact us.

Upcoming Steppin' Out
Travel Plans:

Once in A Lifetime Experiences
Ask About Our Generous Payment Plan

Tanzania, 8/19/2023 - 8/27/2023
Safari, Wildebeest Migration, Culture
Experience the awe-inspiring beauty of Tanzania's
diverse wildlife and landscapes, from the majestic
Serengeti plains to the iconic Mount Kilimanjaro, and
immerse yourself in the rich culture and warm hospitality
of its people - a truly unforgettable adventure awaits you
in Tanzania.

Book Here →

Rwanda, 8/27/2023 - 9/02/2023
Golden Monkeys, Gorillas, and Music Festival
Discover the breathtaking natural beauty of Rwanda's
lush green hills, misty rainforests, and endangered
mountain gorillas, while also exploring its rich history,
vibrant culture, and resilient people.

Book Here →

EARLY BIRD SKI SPECIAL
Plus Ikon and Epic Pass Sale

I am thrilled to announce that we are working on our early bird special for next year at
Telluride - March 2-9. If you want to get in on the early bird pricing, let us know. We will
be announcing a secret reveal next week and we will let you in on the pricing if you email
us.

Plus, we will be selling the Epic and and Ikon passes with a group discount for new or
renewals. Rates will be coming shortly. So if you or any of your friends want a promo
code for either ski pass, please send us an email with your date of birth and let us know
if you are renewing your pass or getting a new one.

Email me here →

Check Out Our Destinations for Your Own Custom Trip

Here's Our Website- More Coming

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=884374&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.steppinoutadventures.com%2F&cfid=15680&vh=70dd8efe8d011e7443d199c7604417af75957c9ebcb11058cf220c6f5c3facab
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=884374&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DyDciNSqv72A&cfid=15680&vh=12a54c7ad331c5a2b729f9c141b8ae5044c4571a411f69ce9cf5009e849b2fee
mailto:robin@steppinoutadventures.com;%20steppinoutadventures10@gmail.com
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=884374&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.steppinoutadventures.com%2FTrips%2FDetail%3FeventId%3D109&cfid=15680&vh=fc85c7659de863dead167464ba4f2e1c393a64bb94887d936f94b75b3b2f1036
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=884374&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.steppinoutadventures.com%2FTrips%2FDetail%3FeventId%3D100&cfid=15680&vh=9e8ac268b9900e3d796d5abde8de0accbe1d0078f07914eb4099334efbdd7f8d
mailto:robin@steppinoutadventures.com
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=884374&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.steppinoutadventures.com%2Fdestinations&cfid=15680&vh=5cf1e528fba3aa19d846864c71a8a4c2054f9896668d05afb35cdc39ef3a4660
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=884374&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2F&cfid=15680&vh=b5590160b4d7cd1be5842c0bae141b9e5c96a3bfae6bcbe8e213bcce1d518b12
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=884374&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2F&cfid=15680&vh=2cead5f49c465b92156927203880ba7158ff1b18b1e3d0e0f1672a9bc8d50843
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=884374&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitter.com%2F&cfid=15680&vh=657de0376412f055e30a96640a54d03a9a98f9681fe60679e31add7580321c87
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=884374&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2F&cfid=15680&vh=ca173db10128a23d0bb25cdf91b9ad9fff6bdcccc46e076fee1aaeb1e231bda0

